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Aubrey HigH ScHool SympHonic bAnd

 conducted by mr. ron cHApmAn
[01] blAck HorSe troop      JoHn pHillip SouSA

[02] AcroStic Song         dAvid del tredici

[03-04-05] tHree celtic dAnceS           briAn bAlmAgeS

[06] SelectionS from leS miSerAbleS          ScHonberg/c-m

Aubrey middle ScHool 6tH grAde bAnd
 conducted by mr. cHriS dAviS, mr leigHton WigginS
[07] WindSor overture                Anne mcginty
[08] AntiquitAS            JoSepH compello
[09] cAmeroon               robert W SmitH/micHAel Story
[10] nigHt fligHt of tHe gArgoyleS              timotHy loeSt

Aubrey middle ScHool 7tH/8tH Jv bAnd
 conducted by mr. leigHton WigginS
[11] mArcH of tHe cHromozoidS            ruSSell HugHeS
[12] Serengeti dreAmS           robert W. SmitH
[13] drAgonS of tHe Ancient court             mArk WilliAmS
[14] AS WindS dAnce               SAmuel HAzo
[15] coAStline expreSS             AlAn lee SilvA

Aubrey middle ScHool 7tH/8tH vArSity bAnd
 conducted by mr. cHriS dAviS
[16] neWcAStle mArcH            JoHnnie vinSon
[17] dAncing SnAkeS                          neil Simon
[18] our kingSlAnd Spring          SAmuel HAzo
[19] SAndS of tHe SAHArA                     lArry neeck

Aubrey HigH ScHool concert bAnd
 conducted by mr. ron cHApmAn
[20] St. peterSberg mArcH       JoHnnie vinSon
[21] AccolAde            WilliAm HimeS
[22] SelectionS from tHe pink pAntHer               mAncini Arr. edmondSon
[23] SomeWHere out tHere                      ronStAdt/ingrAmby

Aubrey iSd
Spring bAnd concert 2013

unt murcHiSon 
performing ArtS center

SundAy, mAy 5, 2013
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